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Sanscrlptiaa, . $1 Per Aaaaa
lararlaMr l Mtmc

It not paid In advance, after this date March
18. 1892, the price will be f1.25.

Entered at the loat Office la Bed Cloud, Neb.,
aa audi Matter of the aecoad class
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A. Little Fiece of Early Hktfqr.

" Jb looking over the jtf''6t
iWebsteT county, ThsChiip, staa

arty his
tor, f&at occuref)' years ago wis

.m

Vik ; The first 1 leaoa for Webster
eou'ty, oocared 9th, 1871 aid
was participated .cttueas. all
hardy pioneers, wkk ateaat aoae- -

thingm 71. IndiM&V11 Dmfal0
then bad fall sway, bit ipoi palled

. farther west as the pai fate advanced
. . upon their hitherto uaifeptfced felds.
r-- The vote for the firsiotat)inioaers

was as follows: fr
V-- VOTK.

Joseph Garber ... 37
Peter Head .I.U- - 38
W.E. Jackson K...V. 2
W.Fennimore !$.. 19
Wm. BIcKinney ?.. . . 18

FOB PROBATE JUDg&
Gov Garber .?,.'. 43

FOB TREA8UBIB.
W. H. Brice. .1&. 42

FOR COUNTY CLERK. -

F. B. Williams f &
A.B. Talbott. ?A 1

FOR SHERIFF
Silas Garber pi
E. Peters tt

FOR SUPERINTENDENT
Joseph Garber 5
W. E. Jackson; 37

FOR CORONER.

Peter Head 39
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Thomas Kennedy 2
Joseph Garber 39

JUDGES OF ELECTIONS.y-
-

James. Calvert 6
Peter Head 6
Wm. McBride 6

CLERKS OF ELECTION
W.rLMcBride 6
M.L.Thomas 6' i '' CONSTABLES

' Albert Lathrop 35
.Wm. McBride 36

Geo. Taylor 1
COUNTY BURYEYOR

D. McDonald 37
FOR ASSESSOR.

Geo. Taylor 30
A. M. Talbott 1

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
James Calvert 1

Finis Penny 37
Wm. Fennimore 1

FOR COUNTY SEAT.
East ne 1, sec 2, town 1, range

11 45
- Tn the fall election of 1892, the

county was divided in the center into
two polling places. The north half
of the eotmty on the farm of H. D.
Raaney, section 4, town 4, range 9 in

.Oak Creek.'township, and the south
-

"-hi-
i? voted in Bed Cloud.

" The first election was held in a dug-fla- t,

belonging to Gov. Garber, sita-ate- d

da the baak of Crooked Creek,
on the present site of Geo. Lindsey's
ice houses.

At the first meeting of the bfjard
of commissioners, John Tomlinson
was appointed road overseer of the
entire county.

., . jOP the 45-firs- t voters, abeut 25 are
lieffin the county, some have moved

: Mother lands,-an- d some are .pioneers
in the land beyond the blue.

The oldest voter at the poll was
"TlncleVWm. Brice, aged over CO, aad
Uhe .youngest voter was Jba .Toatlin-so- n

about 21-yea- of age.
' In those days Webster county was
thoroughly republican, out of the 45
yiotea 'past 44 were republican and

.one democratic.
Nineteen years ago Sunday, was

the great Easter sterm lasting 4 days
irtn.is'eounty. During this blizzard
"Mr. I, IL Hummel was snowed is for
four days in a canyon, between Bed
Cloud and Hastings.

The Haatellcst ataa la Re4
Claad.

as well as thehandsomest, and others are
invjfod to call on any druggist and get
frees trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that if
selhag entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all chron-1- 0

and acute coughs, asthma, Bronchitis
and consumption. large bottlea 50c and
$1., l

Bev S. A Potter, will hold service

if the Grace Episcopal church on next
Sunday, April 24th. Morning service

at' 10:30, evening at 7:30.

''Disease never Bnoceapfully attacks a
syatem with pure blood. De Witt's 8v-Baparil- la

makes pure, new blood and en-
riches the old. ,0.1CottiBg.

Onrcitiiens.shoild push rapidly
afceiid and 'secure all ' sorts of enter-prisea- nd

alfthat is necessary is to
get 'after aad convince capitalists
that we'havethe best water power
in!thestate and they will not be slow
tq'iny.fsi'here. AU we have to do is
toipwji the button and money will do
thereat. .-

--

' ItWatiaed and immutable law that
tohavafood,aound health one must hare
pure, rich and abundant- - blood. . There
uinoanartir or surer route than by a
copraeof De Witt's Sarsaparilla. C L.
Cotting."

Inavale.
Alderman John Myers of Bed Cloud,

was a pleasant caller last Sunday, the
alderman in company with his brother,
Farmer Myers is putting 100 acres of
small grain on one of their fine farms
south of Inavale.

ularsh, accompanied
by Sylvester Day jjhtc Qeaaant call-

ers in thei&f one day laat
week. Mr. Marsh ease ap with- - the
view of placing soaelife insurance
bnt whet he leaned tie stale of af-

fairs he positively refaied to take the
risks.

Mr. Jrienyon Skeen, a former resi
dent of Bed Cleud, is stepping on his
farm one-ha- lf mile fraau Inavale at
present and snperinleaiiaV the plant-

ing of 100 acres of fiaq frail trees.
Mr. Skeen has a splendid farm and if
ne sucoeeus in masiBg me trees innve
he will have the most desirable quart-

er section of land in the country. Mr.

Skeen is a man who deserve success
in whatever may be hia undertaking.

The cheese factory will commence
the making of eheese in May. They
are at present taming oat from 400 to
500 pounds of choice creamiry but-
ter each week which brings tb high-
est prices. The Inavale creamery has
paid more for cream during the past
few months than any other creamery
in the went. They are now faying
from 2 to 3 cents more pet iaeh than
any creamery near here.

Ten thousand theasandUttle birds,
In cruel hands a dying

Hare heard with breaking aether hearts,
j xneir nungry nesuings crying."
Tne above lines are brought to mind

byvthe cruel practice of some ot the
voqpg boys in Inavale who go about

kting the birds for no purpose bat
fcuB&e them fall. Boys is it fan for
ya tfe shoot them and let them lie ii
tt ormmu ifoftd whiln fliutr litfrfa miJ
watfcinVthe nest on the tree and with
opemTbenk crying for food until star-vatioVat- id

eold eause them to flutter
away a life which God has given them
to en jay. tne same as he has you.
Think if il boys and be merciful.

Poor,ygraceful, innoeent birds!
Spring ilheYO now and they have
come up ffaaoiiheir winter homes in
the southfta weir summer haunts.
T .. t.Am 'lull.. an.r !.. mjJCb huciu .jkutnii uiuug lug giccii
branches undisturbed and build theia

3 ' " .4... ..
nests ana rear ineir young uaraoieaiea
from young hoyswith shot guns who
shoot for thecal n sport of killing
them. &

"Tlie bonny baay IMUe birds,
Tills is their near of need :

They bars no power t beg for life,
ItlsforthemrjSt.itf."

ul JrOOR Fabmek.
I

That restless, nervwist doll and heavy
feeling which preveataeep aad eaaeea
us to feel like sometkJBa terrible was go-
ing is going to harppenYw all corrected by
"Hepaticure" which cbm dyspepsia and
consumption. L. H. Bayo.

3333 bnihcls of ctra for which
will pay highest market-price- . Flon
given In exchange. p

OscAEPXlitOE.
T'A

Saeclaten Ci
S. B. Clifford, New CasslsV )WiL was

troubled with neuralgia and aaaumatisBi,
his stomach was disordered, bis livoa . was
affected to an alarming degree aaawoia fell
away aad he was terribly redueea iai'4eah
andstiength. Three bottles of Bl.ejtrie
Sitters cured mm. Edward 8asa.iaed.
Harrisburg, Hl had a running soraaa'ais
leg of 8 years' standing, used threajuat-tle- s

of Electrio Bitters and seven fesalaa
of Bucfclen's Arnica Salve and his lejrifi
sound aad well. John Soeaker. CataaM
0ba)i five large fever sores on his
doetots said he was incurable. Oae
tie Ileetrie Bitters and one box Buck!
Arties Salve cured him entirely. Sold
Cotting.

"The Chicago World Fair Committee1
has passed a resolution that every person
Btteoaiug mo ciur bdbu bkb wim vnem
a bottle of "Hepaticure" as a preventive
from contracting blood, liver and kidney
diseases. L.H. Deyo.

Ho, therel Calmes, the' baker, in
ira jsicepers Duuumg north of
The Chief office keeps the finest
bread, buns, cakes, pies, &c, m Bed
Cloud. Try him. tf

Other medicines might help but to
make assurance doubly sure use DeWittv
Sarsaparilla to enrich, purify and renew
tne blood, u. u. cottiag.

Go to Fentress & Zelnff, for a slick
bair cut, clean shave, mustacho black-
ed shampoo.

Dilapidated! Well I Saaald
aySa.

Most people carry aroand with them a
liver so dilapidated that if they should see
ft they would take it for a straw hat as
quick as a liver as a consequence they
have a lame back and feel languid. Bal-
er's Pain Paralyser taken in conjunction
with Haller's German Puis, will make a
new person of yon and effect a complete
are. For sale by Cottiag.

' 'Si
Last week the "intelligent comnos- -

itor" made ns sav.in Andv HawWs
itm, "His first play," instead ot "his
first boy,"

PatdfalliLfaaftfHoaatl

-- -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
J?tOmr,pocli, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries,
JUMMOT, mnilKUVUt iUU UU1H IdlUilUlC
vegetahle'Tcmcdles, every ingredient being
etriettf, mie, and the best of its kind it is
poariBleaW'

It la KejafeA'hy thoroughly competent Tphar-ftrt- t,

Mt.tbe most careful manner, by
a' peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Fioeen, gmiato it curative power

v n.,C

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, what fe the power of medicine,
Serefula, Bait Baiaa, Blood Poisoning,
Caaeerout and an ether Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, BlUousajNal Sick Headache,
Catarfli.'lheaBatUnVaad all difficulties
with the LlTer and KtJs- -

It orereoBea That Tiredlcling, Creates on
Appetite, and giTes Atmental, nenre,
bodily, and digestive atleajkb.

Heod'a garaaparlDa Is soilfl(r all druggists.
tl; six for $8. Prepared awt by C.L Hood

Co., Apotheearies, LoweX'Uass.
K. B. If you decide to take deed's Sarsapa-rill-a

do sot be induced to barsay other.

IOO Doses
fo

One Dol
Maaey. i

To loan on Watches Diamonday'ind
Jewelry. Will paycash for oldgeld
and silver. Fine watch wrk. Ar-
tistic letter, emblem and monogram
engraving. Full line of fine watclVas
clocks, jewelry silverware spectacle
and etc. T. E. PENMaN.

In Cotting's Drog Store.

IWaattoBuy Farms
Parties having cheap farm lands for

sale, improved or unimproved can find
buyers by calling on D. B. Spanogle,
Beal Estate and Loan Agent, Bed
Cloud, Neb.

Gardea Seeds.
Oscar Patmor bas just received a

oIG supply of garden seeds. Go and
Be him at Perkins and Mitchell's old

a.

Girl Wanted.
t the city bakery and restaurant.
on Joe. Herburger, Ked Uloud, Neb.

u Wanted.
x o hundred acres of prairie broke

f away, Call on
li W GrULLlFOBD.

Beat Terms on Farm Loanlak new prepared to make
iarmlaaas at low rates, and on
the Mat terms ever offered la
tab caaaty. Privilege to pay
all or Wart of the principal at

y interest payment.
J II Bailey

The Gate City Milling Co.
PropritWs of the Bed Cloud Boil

er Mills vlnt your "wheat, &c, and
will exchaoge flour for same. Custom
work a speciality. Bring your wheat
or work tothem, and receive fair
treatment. '

If-Yo- a Want
a Disc Harrow go to Jas. Pctctson.
All sizes, remember the place.

James Peterson.
Attention Farmers!

I handle the celebrated Grand De
tour Listers, Cultivators and p'ows.
Warranted to be the best and cheap-
est in town. Two minutes time will
change my drill fiom the lister to a
'one horse drill. 334 G.W.Dow.

i My lilsters.
ara the stuff. The Scandia lister is
IJfehest made and can be found only

Haaes tretersons the Implement
, nea uioua, neo.

fle Anal faring Waajaas.
JmriM i Peterson, the implement man

haswhisi received a fine consien- -
mentmf huggies, and spring wagons,
whicaa MWill sell cheap

A sataa treatment. We guarantee you
will neraabe sick if a course of "Hepati- -

cure" is mrea spring aau fau. Jj. a.
Deyo,

inaai' ip Agalaat Hall
Geo. tm eiscr will inaarafour

erops agaiaatmaiL iJHrfl' formers
should 8eeSVaT "Moon blooT, up
stairs, Ked Cloud.

Hall Insurance.
The Continental Insurance com

pany will insure against hail, etc., this
year and in order to protect yourselves
tne farmers should see A. 11. Uray,
Agent, Ked Cloud, Neb.

Farm loans at lowest interest!
Strictly first-cla- ss loans at lower rates
than bas ever been given in this coun- -

lJ beforc Plion t0 PaJ Xrt or ah
at end of any year. U. F. Catiier.

Yca the Sttndtrd

PRICE'S
flfi3inBaking

Vote AgainNt the Greenbacks.
it is reported that if the Greenbackers

get into power they will pass a law to
raiike everyone buy Haller's Sure Cure
Cough Syrup and do away with doctors.

Council Proceedings.
Persuant to call the mayor and city

council met in special session at the
city hall Saturday April lGth, for the
purpose of taking action relative to
furnishing the 1J. & M. B. R. with
water from the water works.

Aldermnn Fulton moved that a pro-
position be submitted to the railroad
company to furnish them
with water at 5 eents per thousand
gallons. After a thorough discussion
of the question, the motion was.
amended to read 7 cents per thousand
gallons, and same was adopted by a
full "vote of the council and the city
clerk was instructed to transmit to
the company the action of the coun-
cil, in view of the fact that the present
council would soon terminate their
official duties. The newly elect maj-
or, and councilman were invited to be
present that they might be prepared
to take up the work and also to give
expression as to what course or action
they would take should the company
euterUin the proposition submitted
by the present council, and as the
newly elect were all present, a full
concurrence was expressed. The
council then adjourned.

J. T. Ward, City Clerk

Kow Try Th'..
It will coHt you nothing t'jnd will surely

do you good, if yon have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King'a New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to
give relief or money will bo paid back.
Suffers from la grippo found it just tho
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
Our expense and learn for yourself just how

.good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
UOtting s. Jjargo sizo ouc or i.

Iicriir's Sale.?
Notice is hereby Rhen that under anil bv vir-

tue of an order ot sale issued from the oflice of
C.1X Crone, clerk of the iliitrict court of the
teaXl Judicial district, within and for Webster
comity. Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
pent.ng therein, wherein Norman F. Thomp-
son w1 plaintiff, and against Samuel O. Kizer,
Anna .MLKIzer and Minnie M. Gilbert, defend-ants,'lha- ll

olfer for &aIo at public vendue to
the htest bidder mr cash in band at the cast
door oath courthouse at Ked Cloud, in said
WebsUfri county, .Neb.-ask- a, (that being tbe
buildinc .whereit- - tlte last term of said court
was holatn) on tho

24th Bay or May, ISO 2,
at one o'd't-c- p. in. of said day, the following
described fVoperty towjt: 'Hie northwest fnic-tlon- al

H of lection thirty (30) township one 11
north, rand twelve 1U west of the titii p. m.

Given undAr my hand litis J0th day ot April,
A. D. 1802.

3U30d T Gko. k. Coox, Sheriff.
KALKV.t llAW.tKB, Plaintitf's Attorneys.

ieajal Notice.
nerod Conge. Helen m. Coiurer, 1 W. Tnl-lc- ys

as trustee, ir Clareuco K. lless. clarence
K. flesso and BUrnbani, Tuilcys & Company,
defendants, will tAVe notice that on the 31st day
of Mareh, 18a.', MarM. roud,tliopl;.iutllf here-
in. Sled her petltfca In the district court of
Webster county. Nbriska. against said de-
fendants, the objecicad prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain twrt deed executed bv Her-
od Conger and HeleaV m. Conger to L. V.Tul-ley- s

as trusteo for Clatence K. iiesse, which lias
been duly assigned tdfrhe plaintiff, upon the
west half, 5 J, of the soVh-we- st iuarter, X, of
ectlon 2, in townsulAl, north of range li',

west of tlie Cth prlncipd meridian in Webster
county. Nebraska, to sliure tbo payment of
coupon bond with Intaffet eeupons attached,
said bond dated August lku 1SS7, for the sum ol
S708. due and navable UvV Tears from ii.tti
thereof; said trust deed Evicted that in e.ise
said bond or coupons are nat paM when due. or
within ten days thereafter,jhe whole sum se-
cured thereby may be declared to be due and
payable: there is now due 4 sakl bond, cou-
pons and trust deed, the sumeT S3B6 for which
sum with interest from this daft, plaintiff prajs
for a decree that defendants ba squired to pay
tlie same or that said premisesuiay be sold to
satisfy the amount found due. IA

You are required to answer aj petition on
or before Monday, the 30th day ofvKar.-lSiK!- .

Uatcd April i!lst,ls0i T 34t
C. C. FtAKSBonc.

Attorney Itc plaintiff.

High-bie- d Staltpn
The high bred Morgan 8tn'.lioH,Black

Hawk Chief 1th, will make the seafcon at
the stable of J. c. Holcomb onEhn
Btreet. rear of Holland house. Haifa
very stylish,, showy horse, and carries
more Morgan' blood than any horse inlhe
Btate. Breed to good horses, raise gocd
colts and no longer complain of law
prices. 5j

PEDIGBEE: Black Hawk ftfisf3bred by S. S. Hitchcock of
aire Yertrnly's Black Hawk chief hJ
Black Hawk chief 2 bred by Judge Prout
of Salisbury, Vermont, ho by nill's Black
Hawk by Sherman's Morgan by Jontin
Morgan, tho founder of the Morgan fam-
ily. 1st dam Lady Messenger; 2d by Young
Hambletonian; 3d dam by Bishop Hamble-tonian;4- th

dam the Prout Mare by Gifford
Morgan by Woodbury s morgan by Justin
Morgan. It wtll be seen that Black nawj
chief 4th traces back to Justin MQgaa on
the sires side twice as theJBiSVfrare does
also, and carrIed.th-y2a51etonia- n blood
reDresentedbTiTJ.'snop'snnmbletoniannnd

ITOUMt-oletoai- nn

stable.
Terms on application

A.ARNESON, Owner
J. C holcomb, Manager.

The Celebrated Stallion

aEL ia

Rattler, will mako tho season of 1892
follows: Fridays nnd Saturdays, at

Richardson's barn, Ked Cloud. Tuesdays
t Bladen.
Pedigree Rattler is a Blackhawk

Wprgan, well muscled, good action and a
natural stepper and beautiful Btyle. Was
foied Sept. Iu, 1886, and is about 15
haads high. His sire was a Morgan, his
dart was a Morgan and Blackhawk. Rat-tleib- as

fin9 bone and sinow, well bnilt
andtfi elegant roadster.

TEtois S7 to insure a mare with foal;
810 tt'insure a colt to stand up and suck;
$5 caE&for single service, if mare fails to
get win foal on single service, owner can
retumher and by paying $2 extra can
have immrance. Care will be taken to
prevenfraccidents but I will not be

any occur. Owners
parting w'th oFrerrioving mnres from
the count-'Jtefo- nj tbey3 are. known to bo
with foal f'tfeit the insurance money.

36--4t W. H. Fvusjt, Owner.

To the
H. C.

pampers !

SCOTT,
Invites the Farmers or Webster and adjacent counllca to hia

large an varied stock or

Agricultural Goods
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him before buying for bargains.

Warner & Warren,
" THE TWO JO'S "

Have opened a Eeal Estate Office,
AND ABE BEADY TO SELL YOU

Farm or City Property, or Auction off your Stock or House-
hold Goods. Have some Bargains to offer to any

who call a this office,

2d Door North of F. & M. Bank, Up Stairs.

Did You Ever See as Large a Stock of

Sljelf aid tfeaVy Ffardware
Ah I to he

W W. WRIGHT S
Kaleys Block, - Red Cloud, Nebr.

Stoves of all kinds. A fine line of Gasoline
Stoves on hand,-bes- t in the land.

GO TO

$ity $akepy .
For fre h

(9 K
i. j

1

...

mccii at

aaaaa

Bread
kinds of cakes,

cundics, NuIk, Cigar,
und fresh Fruitc, etc.

and
Boarding and Lodging. Fresli

Season.

Jos,
lied Cloud,

Jatllfe.

41 Is
teVii-t- t

Dealers

AND

nave you

On Sa

All

at
to the

in
buy und

Has his

see me

in

THE.

and Restaurant
Pics

Meals Lu.ncli.Tall hours
Oysters and Ice Cream in

Herburger,

THERE
J. O.

--THK-

HARNESS
than ever to

sell you all kinds of harness
collars, sadlery, etc

Iu Ike Tinker Biilldla. lie has the
arsent atek In thin part at th Tally,
and tvlll makt It an to tradeivlth lilm.

FURNITURE AND AUCTION SALE !
& AULTZ, Props.

in

SRfOND
Ia tbc Stcrn BuildinK- -

We sna bargains tha. will pay to investigate
in our second-han- d department.

.w a ttp riT O a Tnnn A --w
Xk VI OiA.lUIV.JLIlI.
V ?i

fenday commencing
which we invite

procuring good
We sell Second-han- d

better

ludacement
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P. M., we shall have
who are

Goods on
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8. X Proprietor.
All tome will be to.

LOCm FEEHIPDIBE
OSCAR PATMOR,

Moved
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but the

when .yon
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my
---.

Prop.
NebrasKa.
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BUTLER,

MAN
prepared

SHI,LE

7?TrT?nv.Uli'lN

RED GLOUD

Flour

- FURNITURE.

auction,
public interested

bargains.
commission.

SIIINKLE ULTZ.

and Feed Store

want anythin

lire f

COZAD,
hauling intrusted promptly attended

f AW

Perkins Mitchei building

Nothing best goods kept. Call

t
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